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Unonia lLi atuie) retuiasd Alet,6,000 to 8,000 fet, October 28-24.
Lintuid (Ubnot6, ha$enaw sp. aoa., 4,600 to 6,000 Jet, Augrst 30.
Liwnia @hipidid) ldtuoso (Alex.),3,500 feet, Octobe! 24; 6,000

to ?,000 feet, Ausust 30.
Atuaia l&hipid,itr) triMt' sp. no1t., 4,500 tt 6,000 feei, Auslst 30.
Uwnitt <Dicrdhonyia, depdrperatd l\lex.l,3,500 feet, October 21.
L;hohid (Diff@omyi4) M|otuorir (t\16x.),6,500 to ?,800 feot, OctG

be" 26.
Linotuid (DidfuotuAiot ./did4 (Brunetti),6,000 to 7,500 iet, Au-

8!!t 30-31.
Unonia. lDicranorrwia) srbpMctuldta sp. nov., 3,500 feet, October 21.
Linotuie (Gewnorwi.r, dlpestris Alea.,5,500 to ?,800 feet Octobe! 24.
Anto.ha lAktoch@) btfdo Alex., 3,600 feet, Au$st 29.
Antacha \Anto.ht) st!'r sp, nov., 3,500 Jeet Oclober 24.
HeUaa lHelius) eLtetuatts 41ea.,5,600 teet, Octob€r 22.
Eeti6 (Elchmph lnt, p.telagars st. nov., 6,000 t6 ?,000 feet, Au-

gust 30.
Th&tuM9toptere lT@i|oMita, istihiMd Alex., 5,600 fet, October 22.
Diqanaptscha i$ihind .p. nov., 3,500 to 5,500 f@t, Ociober 22.
Nippotomlrio ssnlphatetes (Alex.), 5,600 feet, Octobe! 22.
rricgphow ait@ Aiex., 6,600 feet, October 22; 6,000 to ?,000 feet,

Tdauphona lorwsq@ Alex., 4,600 to ?,500 feet, Ausust 30 .hd 31.
Ditanota <Ah6lopina) delectdta 6p. nov., 6,000 to 8,000 feei, O.iober

23.
Dioanotd (AmdlopiM) 9i66eld (AIex.), v.r., 4,600 to 6,000 feet, Au-

Ad.e|pllonuia issikiea sp. nov., 6,60{ fet, October 22.
Epiphra.sM .ti:tri.d Alex., 3,500 to 5,500 feet, October 22.
Pseudolimaphita oLtm@lis Llex., 5,600 to ?,800 fet, Ocrober 22 to

24.
Lin@phil@ (Priotulab.is) setm,tutatd sp. nov., 3,500 to 8,000 feet,

Octobe. 22 to 24.
Li@ophila lDiqamphrasw) lomosd Lle\., 6,000 to ?,000 Jeet, Au-

gust 30.
Lintuopbikt \Diaranoptdstfu) tdiatuehsis Alex., 6,500 to ?,500 fet,

' At@b@ lAtarbodes) fBca@mis EdMrds, 3,600 leet, October 21.
Atwbd (Atbbodes, leptarqath@ Nex.,6,000 to 7,000 feet August 30_
Atqrba \Atarbod@) poilt.rt.omtu Ed{ards,4,500 to 6,000 feet, Au-

g8t 30; 3,500 to 5,600 feet, Octoter 22.
Elephanto'ryia lElphdntomvia) serotind Alex., 6,500 to ?,800 feet,

ELphtutottqid (Eleph^ntotluod6) afuilomri, Alei., 4,500 to 6,000 feet,

Neolituiophakt dlticola Llet,,6,000 to 8,000 feet, Octoter 21.
aforohim (Catuto.heilus) tai@@i.olo (Alex.), 3,500 to ?,000 fet,

Auglst 30 and 31.
T"efiepoh\o (Monsona\ tuntina .p. tuv., 4,500 to 6,000 feet, Aueurt

30.
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Gonomlttd \Proso@1nsi\, .onfruentt (Llex,t 
' 

3,500 to 5'500 leet, Oc_

Goionaid (Conattuaie) dnse, sp. nov" 3,C00 leet, Aueust 29; 2,500 to

5,600 feet, October 21 to 26.
Gonmyia \Lipotthlaps) tuowbulosa sp. nov., 3,600 leet' Ausust 29'

DdsufuIlottuyie siotuta Brunetti, 3,5'00 let, Octobe! 21'

Eriatera (Enpetl\\ ,tlt@rizo sp. @v., 3,600 feet' Augnst 29

E'!.Jo;turd \EqJ.da) mtn*qie Alex , 3,600 fet Ausust 29; 3,600 fe€t,

Eirptetu (Ilitid, teitlsentis Llex., 6,600 fet, Octob€r 22'

Ovrtusia MuLra.oPoald sp. !1o!., 6,500 to ?,800 f@t' Octobe! 20'

Molopl,il@ onsdnB Alqt, 6,600 to ?,600 leet' August 31
Molophiltus nisritB Alex, 6,600 feet, Ociobe. 22
Stu;rtsotwia ,i&@i3 sp. nov., 2,500 to 3,500 l€eti October 21 to 25'

S&tir;omrio tuibownsis sp. nov, 2,500 to 5,500 f@t, octole! 21

to 25.
TIPULIN,€

DOl,rclIoPEz  (NE6oPEzt) I^RSAI-D^ .D rd.

General coloration black; antenna shod; terminal tarsal seg-
ments snowy white; wings tinged with bla,ckish, the obliterative
areas restricted; male hypopygium 1fiith the ninth tergite term-
inating in three blackened lobes, the median lobe long and
slenaler; gonapopllYses appearing as long' yellow, beaklike struc-
tures; eighth sternite ody modemtely enlarged, the caudal mar-
gin notched and beadng two pale lobes.

Male.-Lerl€:th, dbout 11 millimeters; ving, 12.
Femdle.-Le1|,gth. about 14 millimeters; wing' 13.
Frontal prolongation of head and palpi black. Antenne of

male much shoder than ia tMstiis; scapal seg:rnents yellow,

flagellum black; flagellar segments cylinddcal, segments four to
twelve of nearly equal length, the last selirnent about one_third
the leneth of the penultimate; verticils shorter than the seg-
ments. Head yellowish brown, brighter in front, darkening
to bro&'n oD p@terior vertex and occiput.

Thora-\ chiefly brownish black, in the nale with a paler me-
ilian pr€scutal stripe; antedor dorsopleuFl region somewhat
paler. I]altercs obscure yellow, the knobs blackened. Legs
with the coxe blackened, their apices and the trochanters ob_
scure yellow; femora, tibi€e, and basitarsi black, the femoral
bases restrictedly pale; tips of basitarsi and remarninli tarsal
segments white. Wings with a strong blackish tinge, the oval
stigDa darker; a dark seam on anterior cord; obliterative areas
very restricted, appearing as small areas before the stigma arld
across the fork of M; veirrc black, pale in the obliterative ereaa.
Venation: Medial forks shallow.
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Abdominal tergit€s brownish black, the basal sternites varie-
gated with a broad, subapical, yellow annulus. Male hypopy-
gium (Plate 2, frg, 25) relatively small. Ninth tergite (Plate
2, fig, 26) terminating in three blaclelled lobes, the median lobe
slender, a little longer tllan the laterals. Gonapophyses (Plate
2, fig.27) long and conspicuoLls, jutting from the genital cham-
ber as yellow beaklike structures. Eighth stelnite (Plate 2,
fig. 28) with a deep U-shaped emargination that bears fivo small
lobes.

E a,bite.t.--J apa]f, (Honshiu).
Holotype, male, Shirahone Hot Spdngs, Shinano, July 24,

1929 (M. aeno.) Allotopotype, female, with the type.
Dol,ichdpezo. (Nesopeza) tars&lba is most closely allied to D.

(N.\ tarscLis (Alexander), ditredng most corupicuously in tbe
short ant€nne of ih€ male and details of structure of the msle
hypopygium.

DOLiCSOPEZ  (ORO?EZA)

General coloration brown, the pr€escutum witll three slightly
darke! subdtidous stripes; head blark; wings tinged with
bro'wn. with three creamy areas, the largest beyond the stigma;
male hypopygium with the caudal margin of the ninth tergite a
weakly chitinized pale flange, the median portion further prG
duced into a quadrate plate.

Male.-Lenglh, about 12 millimeters; wing, 13.6.
Frontal prolongation of head dark brown, paler laterally; pal-

pi black. Antenne with the scapal segments yellow, flagellar
seg:nents passing into dark brown; segxnents subcylilldrical,
the verticils relatively short and unilaterally arranged j terminal
segment about two-thirds the penultimate. I{ead black, spaNe-
ly pruinose.

Mesonotum brown, the prescutum with three slightly darker
brcwn, faintly shiny brown stripes; scutal lobes and scutellum
dtrrk brown; postnotum paler, with short yellow set€. Pleura
brownish testaceous. Halteres tinged with dusky. Legs with
the cox@ and trochanters testaceous; remainder of legs paBsing
into brown, the tarsi slightly paler yellow WingE broad, tilged
with brown, the stigma darker brown; cream-colored oblitera-
tive areas before and beyond the stiSrne, the latter very large;
a thild obliterative area acloas the base of cell 1st M"; veins
pale brown. Velation: Cell 1st M" relatively long and narrow.

Abdominal segnerts brown, indistinctly variegated with
brownish yellow. Male hypopygium with the ninth tergite
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(Plate 2, fig. 29) broad, the caudal margin appeariBg as a pale,

weakly clitinized, narrow border, with a median quadrate ex-
tension that is produced into short lateral points; sublateral
points slenderer; lateral arms nnusually broad, the obtuse tips
microscopically roughened. outer dististyle a relatively short
clavate lobe. Inner dististvle (Plate z, fig. 30) distinctlv bilobed
at apex, the out€r angle being produced into a slender rod, the
remainder a broad, smootl! darkened bla.de.

H ebitat.-J apar' ( Honshiu).
Holotype, male, Chichibu, Saitama, Ma.v 29, 1919 (R Takltho'

slri).
Doli,chopezcl (Oropeza\ saitd.lrrcnsis is closest to the species 

''(O.) bi,spi.nala (Alexander), differing in the structure of the
male hypopygium, espe{ially the armature of the ni[th tergite'

LIMONIIN,€

I-I ONIA (DIACOBOLA)

Allieil to dJ.glrs; wings with scattered brown dots in cells
R and M, in addition to the o€ellate pattern; male hvpopygium
with the caudal margirn of the tergite produced into two black-
er]ed setiferous lobes that are separated by a quadrate notch;
ventral dististyle an elongate-oval lobe.

Mdle.-Leng|h, 6.5 to ? millimetels; wing, 9 tb 9.5.
Female.-Length, 7.5 to 8 millimeters; wing, 9 to 10.
Rostrum and palpi black, the former about one-half the re_

mainaler of head. Antenn€ black, the segmerts with short pale

apical pealicels. Head gray, variegated witlt blackish, the ante-
dor vertex more silvery gray.

Pronotum greenish yellow, narrowly darkened laterally. Me-
sonotal prescutum olive yellow to yellow, the lateral marglns
brown, the median re€ion more infuscated; scutal lobes brown;
scutellum a.llal postnotum yellow, sparsely pollinose. Pleura yel-

low, $'hitish pruinose, with two nallow brown stripes, the more
clo$al exteraling from behind the fore coxe, completely suffusing
the pleurotergite; ventral stripe occupying the ventral sterno_
pleurite; dorsopleural region dark, connected with the areas oII
the propleura anal lateral rnargitns of prescutum. Halteres black,
the extreme base of stem and apical half of knob whitish. Legs
with the cox€e and trochanters yellow; femom bro\\'nish yellow,

the distal end light yellow, inclosing a narrow black subterminal
ring that is nearly equal in width to the yellow apex; in some
specimens, the basal poftion of the femora is clearer yellow;
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remainder of legs brovnish yellow, the terminal tarsal segments
passing into brownish black. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 1) yellortr'
with a brown ocellate pattern that is much as in 019?1s,' ir addi-
tion, with scattered brown dots in cells R and M, these iacking
ln argua,

Abdominal tergites brown, the extreme caudal margins pale,
in caseB with a more yellow basal and medial fing on each seg-
ment; sternites gxeenish yellow, the caudal margins of the seg-
ments narrowly dark brown; hypopygium yellow. Male hypo-
pygium (Plate 2, 69. 31) with the tergite, 9t, narrowed api-
cally, each laieral angle produced into a dusky setiferous lobe,
these separated by a quadrate notch, Ventromesal lobe of
basiswle, b, very stout, occupying slmost the entire face of the
style. Ventral dististyle, t,d, an elongate-oval pale lobe that is
approximately twice as long as the dorsal dististyle; rostral
prolongation slender, darkened, the two pale peglike spines aris-
ingi from face of style above. Dorsal dististyle lvith the sur-
face microscopically roughened, Gonapophyses, g, with the
apex of mesal apical lobe bluntly obtuse.

Habitat,-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Ilassensan, altitude 6,500 to 7,500 feet, Au-

e]lst 31, 1929 (S. lss't,tt). Allotopotype, female, altitude ?,500
feet, October 24, 1929 (S. lssifti). Paratopotypes, 2 males;
paratype, 1 fernale, Shdrci, altitude ?,000 10 8,000 feet, October
25, 1928 (S. lssiAi;) .

Limonia (Discobol&) taiaanetrl& i.E separated from t. (r.)
argra (Say) chiefly by the vely difierent structure of the male
hypopygium. The female from Shorei had earlier b€en re-
corded as o?g?,s.: The Arisan record for orgfl.s in the preced-
ing part under this general title 3 is correct, and there are un-
questionably three speci€s ol Discobokl inhabiting the higher
mountains of Formosa.

',IMON'A 
(LIrIONIA)

Gen€ral coloration ol thorax reddish yellow, unmarked; head
blackish gray; halteres relatively short, brown; legs yellow, the
femoral and tibial tips narrowly blackened; wings gray, darker
basally, stigma brown; rlarrow'dark seams along cord and ou'uer
end of cell 1st M"; male llvpopygium lvith the tergite deeply
notched; dolsal dististyle lacking; rostml prolongation of ven-

'Philir. Joun. Sci. 40 (1929) 626.
" Pbilip. Jouh. Sci.42 (1930) 509.

Tke Pknl,iwirre Jounnl ol Science
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tral dististyle long and slender; a spine arising from a long
basal tubercle on face of dististyle near base; tergal valves of
ovipositor very small.

Mdle.-Lerrgth, about 7.5 to 8 millimeters; \\inq, 7 lo 7.4.
Female.-Lengtb about 8.5 to 9 millimeters; wing, 7.5 to

Rostrum shiny black; palpi brownish black. Antennre light
brown; flagellar septnents oval, becorning more slender and
elongate outt'ardly, the vedicils a little exceeding the segments;
terminal segment a trifle shoder than the penultimate, Head
blackish gtay.

Pronotum reddish yellow, more blackened anteriorly above.
Thorax uniformly reddish yellow, the surface nitidous, the
pleura clearer yellow. Halteres relatively short, brown, the base
of the stem yellorr. Legs yellow, the femoral tips narrowly but
conspicuously blackened; tibize more narrowly darkened; tarsi
gradually darkened. Wings (Plate 1, fig, 2) slightly tinged
with gray, the basal cells somewhat more strongly so; cells C
and Sc more yellowisb; stigma brown; narrow dark seams along
cord and outer end of cell 1st M,; \'eins black. Venation: Sc,
ending opposite or just beyond midlength of Rs, Sc" at its tip;
free tip of Sc, snd R. about in alignment; m-cu at or close to
the fork ol M.

Abdominal tergites dalk brown, the caudal margins narrowly
pale; sternites and hypopygium paler, Male hypopygium
(Plat€ 2, fig. 32) witl the tergite, 9t, deeply notched medi-
ally, ihe conspicuous lateral lobes with long conspicuous s€te.
Basistyle, b, with the ventromesal lobe conspicuous, Ventral
dististyle, ?d, large and ieshy, much larger tban the basistyle;
rostral prolongation long and slender, cur.ved; a single powerJul
apine arfues from the face of the ventral dististyle near base of
prolongation, this spine from a longer basal tubercle. No dor-
sal disiistyle. Gonapophyses, g, with the mesal apical angle
elongate, gradually expanded at tip into s weak spatula. Ovi-
positor with the tergal valves (cerci) very small.

Eabitat.-Fotmosa,
Holotype, male, Ilassensan, a.ltitude 4,500 to 6,000 feet, Au-

gust 30, 1929 (S. lssti"r). AllotopotlTe, female. Paratopotype€
1 male, 1 female,

Litnoni& kor.inga is named from Koxinga, piratic lord of
Taiwan in the seventeenth century. The species is very dif-
ferent from L. (L.\ alticokL (Edwards) in the details of struc-
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ture though very similar in the reduced tergal valves of the
ovipositor.
LIl[ol{IA (LIDNOTE6) SASSENINA @ noY.

Femal,e,-Lengt}', about 7 millineters; wing, 7.5.
Generally similar and closely allied to ,. (L ) ti1)erai Alex'

ander (Luzon), difierilrg especially in the details of venation.
General coloration dark blackish gray. Halteres darkened,

the base of the stem bdghtened. Legs with the femora obscure
yellow, scarcely darkened at tips. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 3) rtith
Rs long and gently arcuated; Sc ending opposite r-m anal thus
appea ng very long, the distance between otigin of Rs and Sc,
Bubequal to Rr+e and e{ceeding R, alonei free tip of Sc, some
distance before R,, the latter arcuate. In the absence of the
male, the length of ihe costal fringe in this sex cannot be stated.

Ilabitar.-F'ormo,sa.
HolotlTe, female, Ilassensan, altitude 4,500 to 6,000 feet,

Ausust 30, 1929 (S. lssi&i).
LIMONI^ (NEPIDIA)

General coloration gray; artenne with eight flagellar seg-
ments, each b€aring two branches ; terminal segment oval ; wings
gray, variegated with white spots and dots, the cubital and
anal fields more uniformly gray; Sc, ending about opposite one-
third the length of Rs; male hypopygium with three long spines
on rostral prolongation of ventral dististyle.

Male.-Lengih, about 6 millimeters; wing, 5.5.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenne with flagellar seglnent on€

merely produced beneath, segme[ts two to nine inclusive with
two branches, the lo[gest about twice the segments; dagella,r
segxnents ten and eleven merek produc€d; terminal Begment
relatively short, oval; basal enlargements and branches dark,
the long glabrous apica.l necks pale, these necks shortening on
outer segments, on the penultimate and antepenultimate very
short. Head brownish gray.

I'hora-x g?ey, the prescutum with a median brcwn stripe, the
lateral stripes lacking or nearly so. Ealteres pale, the knobs
weskly infuscated. LegF brown, the segxnents not conspicuously
variegated. Wirgs (Plate 1, fig.4) gray, variegated with white
spots and dots, most evident in the ra.dial and medial fields, the
cubital and anal fields almost uniformly darkened; veins brown-
ish black. Venation: Sq ending about opposite one-third the
length of R9, Sc. not far Jrom its tip; m-cu before the fork of M.

Tke Pkili.ppi,ne Journal of Science
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Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 33) much ss in m.e,culo,td;
rostra.l prolongation oJ ventral dististyle, ,d, unusually iong
and slender, at near midlength with three long reddish Bpine,s
from a restricted point, these spines a little shoder than the
prolongation.

Habitat.-Formosa,
HolotlTe, male, flassensan, altitude 4,500 to 6,000 feet, Au-

gust 30, 1929 (S. lssi/d).
Li"nonia (Rhipid,i&) triltnt1&ta is evidently closely allied to

L, (R,) ltulcuklta (Meigen) and may prove to be a geogTaphic
race of the latter, I have seen a closely allied species or raee
from Szechwan, China.
LrlroNra (DrcRixo[Yr^) 3

Allied to ptnctulatq,; wings without spots in costal and sub-
costal cells except at ends of cells; male hypopygium with the
rostral prolongation of the ventral dbtistyle elongate, with two
small basal spines; gonapophyses simple at tips.

Male,-Length, about 6 to 5.3 millimeters; wing, 6.
Female---"langt\ about 6.6 to 7 millimeters; wing, 6.5.
Ro,strum and palpi black. Antennre black; flagellar segments

oval, gradually decreasing in size outwardly. Head dark gmy;
anterior vertex narrow.

General coloration of thorax gray, the pr€scutum with a
broad median brown stripe and less distinct lateral stripes;
scutellum light gray. I{alteres dusky, the knobs dirty white.
Legs with the cox€e dark brown, pruinose; trochanters brown;
femora gradually deepening to dark brown, the extreme tips
narrowly obscure yellow; tibire and tarsi brownish yellow, the
latter blackened at tips. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 5) cream-colored,
'with a restdcted brown pattern, including spots at arculus; tip
of Sc ; R 

" ; 
at intervals along cord ; outer end of cell lst M, and

tip of R"; small spots at two-thirds the length of R{+6, midlength
of distal section of Ml+r, midlength of M, and tw'o spots in cell
lst A adjoining vein 2d A; cells C a.nd Sc without darkening
except at each end of cells; veins yellow, dark browl in the
infuscated areas. Venation: Sc, ending opposite origin of Bs,
Sc, at tip; Rs straight, oblique; cell lst M, elongale; m-cu at
fork of M.

Abdomen dark grey, the caudal margins of the segments
paler; basal sternites obscure yellow; hypopygium dark. Male
hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 34) with the lateral lobes of the ter-
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gite, 9t, low and obtuse, with numeious set€. Basistyle, b,
relatii.ely small, the ventromesal lobe large. Ventral dististyle,
r)d, a large fleshy lobe, the rostral prolongation long and slender,
at base iyith two small subequal spites that are Iess than one-
half as long as the prolongation. Dorsal dististyle a gentlv
curved chitinized rod, narowed to the acute tip. Gonapo-
physes, g, with the mesal apical argle a simple acute spine.

Habitat.-I'ormosa.
Holotype, male, Meizi Hot Spdngs, foot of Hassensan, altitude

2,600 feet, October 25, 1929 (S. Issii:i). Allotopotype, female,
October 26, 1929 (S. lssi/rd). Paratopotypes, 20 males and fe-
males, with the type; paratypes, 1 male, Hassensan, altitude
3,500 feet, October 21, 1929 (s. lssd/ci); 1 mele, Noka, altitude
8,000 feet, June 26, 7927 (5. I$iki\.

Lirlonial (Dicranon4Jia) subptlnchllata belongs to the p?rzc-
tukfta. grotrp and has been confused \r iih punctulata (de Mei-
jerc). The latter is ngured by de Meijere as having a single
rostral spine $ith its tip shongly curved; L, (D,\ fltllolo(Iyi
(Alexander) has the rostral spine single, entirely straight, as
long as the prolongation itself or loDger. Gonapophyses with
the mesal apical angle blackened, broad, more or less toothed.

General coloration reddish brown; rostrum black, the apical
foudh yellow; halteres dusky; legs yellow; wings whitish hy-
aiine with a heavy brown, chiefly costal pattern, the outermost
area a complete fascia; male hypopygium with the two rostral
spines adsing from a long slender common tubercle.

Md,Ie,-Length, excluding rostrum, about 6 millimeters; wing,
6.8: rostrum. about 3.

Rostrum black, the apical fourth paling to yellow; palpi bleck.
Antenne with the scapa.l segments black; flagellum pale bro\r'n ;
ffagellar segments with sholt inconspicuous vedicils. Head
gray, the antedor vertex more silvery, the posterior vertex more
blackish.

Mesonotal prescutum brown, with four reddish bro\,i'n stripes,
the lateral podions more pruinose; scutum and scutellum prui'
nose, each scufal lobe with an elongate-tdangular reddish brown
area; postnotum pale brown, the surface pruinose. Pleura tes-
taceous yellow. Halteres dusky, the base of the stem restrict-
edly yellow. Legs with the coxee and trochanters yellowish tes-
taceous; remainder of leg:s yellow, only the terminal tarsal
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segments infumed. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 6) whitish hyaline,
the costal region pale yellow; a heavy brol!,n, chiefly costal
pattern; six major costal ar.eas that extend into the cells behind.
the ihird ar origin ot Rs, lherast a comple{e. l j"ansverne. nearly
apical fascia; between the major areas in cells C and Sc are
smaller dark spots that restrict the gaound color to small areas:
addit ional resrricied brown areas along cord and outer cni l  of
cell lst M" and as marSjnal clouds at ends of longitudinal veins
and at midlength of cell 2d A; veins yellowish brotvn, alarkel
in the infuscated areas. Venation: Sc long, Sc, opposite the
fork of Rs, Sq at its tip; a supernumerary crossvein in cell Sc;
In-cu at fork of M; vein 2d A short, strongly culveal to nurgin,
the cell nide.

Abdominal tergites reddish brown, more blackeneal mecliallv
and subapically. the caudal margin narro$ly pale; srFrnites
more uniformly yellow; hypopygium brownish vello\y. Male
hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 35) with the tergite, 9r, transverse.
the caudal margin verl' gently emarginat€. Basistyle, b, much
smaller than the ventral disfistyle, the ventromesal lobe larce.
Ventral dist istyle, /d. ovat. the rostral region Iarge. prod.rcoa
into a very loDg tubercle that bears two slightly longer redtlish
spines. Dorsal dististyle a strongly cur-v.eal sickle. Go[aDo_
physes, g. wil  h rhe mesal apical angle a sfrongly curved subacutc
spine.

Ilarir&r.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Shinten, December 3, 1928 (S. Lesi&i).
LimonirL (GemnomlJia) &picifa.scidta is very difierent from

allied regional species of the subgenus.
ANTOCIII (ANTOCHA)

General coloration dark gyay; halteres ancl legs blackeneal;
wings tinged with blackish; mate hypopygium black, the outer
dististyle pointed at apex; €edeagus broad.

Mal,e.-Leagth, about 4.5 to 6 millimeters; win& b to 5.b.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antennar black; flagellar segments

oval, gradually decreasing in size outwarally, the terminil ses_
rnen{ aboul onerhird longer Ihan lhp penult imate; verl iciL
very short, more conspicuous ort basal anal two out€r segments.
Ilead dark gray.

Mesonotum dark gray, the prescutum almost covered by still
darker conflueni stripes. Halteres infuscateal, especially the
knobs. Legs black, Wings (plate 1, fig. ?) with a sirong
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blackish tinge; stigma s little darker; veins still darker brown.
Venation: Sc, ending a short distance before the fork of the
long Rs; cell 1st M" closed.

Abdomen blackish gray, the hypopygium black. Malc hypo-
pygium (Plate 2, fig. 36) with the cauda.l margin of the tergite,
9r, gently emarginate. Surface of basistyle, b, with very
numerous course set e. Outer dististyle chitinized, curved
gently to an acute point, the face carinate. Inner distbtyle velT
strongly curved. .Adeagus, q broad.

l1abiror.-tr'ofmosa.
Holotype, male, Meizi Hot Springs, foot of Hassensan, altitude

2,500 feet, October 26, 1929 (S. lsst,ti). Paratopotypes, 3
males, October 25, 1929 (S. lssi/rd); paratypes,2 males, Hassen-
san, altitude 3,500 feet, October 24, 1929 (S. lssiki).

Antocha st1fi ia readily told from all described regional species
by the diaglostic features listed above.
IIDiIUS (IUREA PEIDIA)

F.'nnle.-Length, about 5.5 millimeters; $iDg, 5.5.
Allied to ti. (8,, inetregans Alexander, diffedng especially in

the venational details and pattern of the legs.
Mesonotal pr:escutum with the disk ulmost covered by three

confluent browtl stripes, restricting the ground color to the
humeral and lateral podions; scutal lobes dark brown, Femora
with the tips rather broadly and conspicuously stowy white;
tibial bases narrowly pale, the tips very broadly white; tarsi
white, the terminal tarsal segments dalkened. Wings (Plate 1,
fig. 8) with Sc short, Se, ending opposite r-m, Sq a little longer
than Sc, ; Rs short and sJraight; m-cu before the fork of M.

Iloritof .-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Hassensan, altitude 6,000 to 7,000 feet,

Ausust 30, 1929 (S. Isst4t).

General coloration of thorax brown, the prcescutum lvith four
ns,rrow shiny black st pes, the scutal lobes further variegated
with similar areas; legs yellow; wings gray, the prearcular and
costal regions clear yellow; stigma elongate, brown; veins yel-
low, narrowly bordered on the membrane by the same color,

Male.-Length, 8.5 to 9.5 miilimeters; wing, 9 to 10.5.
Rostrum brownish gaay; palpi dark brown. Antenne red-

dish brown, the fiIst segment darker at baBe; basal flagellar
segments with long conspicuous verticils, thsse sholter on the
outer segiments. Heed dark brownish gaay,

Tke Pkilippine Journal of Sci,ence
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Mesonotal pfescutum grayish brown to brown, more grayish
laterally, lffitt four narrow and incomplete shiny black stripes,
the intermediate pair longer and broader; scutum brownish
gray, each lobe with two shiny black areas; scutellum brownish
gray, the postnotal mediotergite clearer gray. Pleura gr.ay.
Halteres yellow, the knobs a little dusky. Legs with the coxe
and trochanters brownish yellow; remainder of legs clearer yel-
lovr, with dark sete, the outer talsal segments darke4ed. Wings
(Plate 1, fig. 9) gray, the prearculsr and costal reg:ions clear
yellow; stigma elongate, derk brown; veins yellow, narrowly
bordered on membrane by clear yellow. Venation: R,s angu-
lated and short-spurred at origin, longer than cell lst M,; m-cu
at before midlength of the latter.

Abdominal tergites obscure yellow, with a dorsomedian brown
line; sternites clearer yellon; a conspicuous subterminal black-
ish gray ring involving segments six to eight; hypopygium
fulvous. Male hypopygium (Plate 2, fig. 3?) with the tergite
transverse, the Yentrolateral angl€s produced caudad into spa-
tulate pale blades (lateral processes). Outer diBtiswle, od,
terminating in a slender black point, the suface with abundant
erect yellow setul€, the disk and inner margin with longer
recurved se&e. Inrer dististyle, id, longer, set with spinouR
seta. Gonapophyses smali, slender, shorter then the bifid
€edeagus, @.

H@bitat.-F ormosa.
Holotype, male Hassensan, altifude 3,500 to 6,500 feet, Octo-

ber 22, \929 (S. lssi&i). ParatopotlTe, male.
I ta.ke great pleasure in naming this bea]ulifnl Dicraneptltchcl

in honor of the collector, Prof. Syuti Issiki, distinguished student
of the Mecoptera of eastern Asia. The species is very distinct
from all other members of the genus so far discovereal in eastern
Asia.

DICE-{NOTA (AMTLOPINTI)

General coloration pale yellow, including the legs a4al halteres;
$ings cream yellov, with a conspicuous brown pattern that
includes the prearcular cells and darkened costa as far alistsal
as the origin of Rs; supernumerary crossveins in cells R ancl
R : cel l  lqt N. closed.

Male.-Length, about 6 millimeters; wing, ?.
Rostrum and palpi brown. Antenne l4-segmented; basal

segment black, the remaining segments pale testsceous brown.
Head ochefous, the vertex a little darkened.
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Mesonotal pr.:escutum pa.le yellow with a whitish bloom;
scutal lobes more darkened ; scutellum and postnotum pale yel-
low. with a whitish bloom. Pleura pale yellolY. Halteres
yellow. Legs yello*-, the two terminal tarsal segEents brown.
Wings (Plate l, fig. 10) pale cream yellow, with a conspicuous
brown pattern ; prearcular region and cells C end Sc darkened
to approximately opposite the origin of R,s; base of cell R
darkened to opposite Sc,; stigmal regiron difiusely darkened;
nanow but conspicuous dark brown seams at origin of Rs, along
cord and outer end of cell 1st M", on Rz and the supernumerary
crossvein in cell R", at the tips of veilrs Rr1, and Rr, snd at
fork of Mr. r; veins yellow, brown ia the infuscated areas. Vena-
tion: A supernumerarx. crossvein in cell R,; Rs stroruily arcuated
at origin; a supernumerary crossvein in cell Rs more tl1an its
own Iength beyond R,; cell 1st M" closed.

Abdomen rvith the basal segments yellow, ringed caudally with
brown, the amount increasing on the outer segments; outer seg-
ments, including the hypopygium, more uniformly dark brown

Habdto"t.-Forlr.'oaa.
Holotype, male, Hassensan, altitude 6,000 to 8,000 feet, Oc-

tober 23, 1929 (S. Issikd).
Dicranota (Amarlopina, d.electdta is most nearly allied to ,.

(A.) dioanotoides (Alexandel) and ,. (A.) sibidca (Alex-
ander), difiering in the wing pattern and venation.

General coloration of notum ocherous. marked 1^'ith brown;
knobs of halteres infuseated; legs yellow, the femoral tips con-
spicuously blackened; wings $'ith the costal third cream-colored,
the remainder conspicuously darkened; a sparse buf heavy wing
pattern; abundant macrotrichia in cells of wing beyond cord:
R, far before fork of Rsra; cell M, present.

Femal..-Length, about 5.5 millimeters; wing, 6.
Rostrum reddish bro{'n; palpi black. Antenne 16-segmented,

black, the flagellar segments a little paler; flagellar segments
becoming more slender and elongated; \'erticils conspicuous.
Head ltght brown.

Pronotum dark br'own, palef behind. Mesonotum ocherous
to reddish brown, the praescutum with a more or less distinct
mcdian brolvn st pe; scutal lobes darkened; scutellum and post-
notum dark bro$n. Pleura chiefly dark bro\'!"lL the sterno-
pleurite, meral region, and pleurotergite more yellowish. Hd-
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teres pale, the knobs infuscated. Legs with the fore cox@ in-
fuscated, the remaining coxre and irochante$ yellow; femora
yellow, the tips narrowly blackened; tibia yellow, the tips very
narrowly blackened; tarsi yellow, passing into brown; tibial
spurs distinct. Wings (Plate 1, flg. 11) with the costal third
cream-colored, the central and posterior thirds darkened, the
anal cells again somewhat more yello\irlsh; a heavy dark brown
pattern, srrsnged as follows: Origin of Rs; stigma; along cord
and outer end of cell 1st Mr; veins yellow, more irfuscated ill
the darkened regions. Abundant macrotrichia in the cells of
t}le wing beyond the cord, Venation: Sc, ending nearly op-
posite the fork of Rs, Sc, some ilistance from its tip; Rs angu-
lated and spurred at origin; R3 more than one-half its length
beJore the fork of Ri+a; cell M, present; m-cu at near mid-
length of cell 1st M,; vein 2d A nearly stmight.

Abdominal tergites dark brown; sternites brown basally, the
caudal half obscure yellow, the amount of the latter decreasing
on the outer segments. Ovipositor with the basal shields black-
ened; valves yellow, the sternal valves blackened ventrally.

Eabir,rr.-Fomosa.
Holotype, female, Hassensan, altitude 5,600 feet, October 22,

1929 (S. lssi&d). Paratopotype, female.
Adelpkowia issikilw is another of the very distinct species of

crane flies discovered by the collector in the mountains of For-
mosa, I take great pleasure in dedicating the present fly to
Professor Issiki who has done so much toward making known
the dch tipulid fauna of the island. The present species is very
distinct from all regional forms. I w'ould believe that On?d?.e-
c{s de MeijcrA is identical with AdetphonA;n, despitc jh; im-
plied lack of tibial spurs, a highly variable character in tbis, as
well as other groups of Tipulide.

LII(NOPHTLI (PIUONOL]|BIS) SERRTDENTTIiI D, nut.

General coloration black, the surface opaque by a sparse pru-
inosity; wings grayish with vague seams on the crossveins and
deflections; Sc, much longer thsn Sc,; Rr-3 from one-half to
two-thirds R.; cell M, lacking; m short and straight, less than
the basal section of M,; male hypopygium with the gonapophy-
6es serrate along outer margin.

'T i jd.chr.  \oor Er ionologje 56 ( lDt3,  350 361.
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Ma.Ie.-Lengl}]., about 4.3 to 5 millimeters; wing, 5 to 6.2.
Female,-Length, about 4.8 to 6.2 millimeters; wing, 5.5 to 6.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenne blerk throughout; fla-

gellar segEents o!'al, gredually decreasirg in size outwardly, the
terminal se€tnent little larger thsn the penultimate; longest
verticils unilatemlly arranged, exceeding the segments in length.
Head black, pruinGe.

Thor&x blsck, the surface pruinose, least so on the median
legion of prEscutum. Halteres pal€ yellow, in cases with tle
k[obs weakly infuscated. Legs vith the fore coxe darkened,
the remaining coxe and all bochanters yellow; femora yellow,
the tips blackened; tibie and basitarsi similar, the tips more
narowly blackened; remainder of tersi black; Iegt conspictr-
ously hsir?. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 12) gaeyish, the stigma and
vague seams at origin of Rs, along cord and outer end of cell
1st M" slightly darker; veins light brown. Venation: Scj end-
ing shortly before fork of Rs, Sc" some distsnce from its tip;
R, subequal to Rr*r; Rr*, approximately one-half to two-thirds
R. alone; cell I{, lacking; m straight, transverse, shorter than
l,he arcuated basal section of M.; m-cu close to or before mid-
length of cell 1st M..

AHomen black, including the hypopygium, the surface more
or less pruinose. Male hypopygium (Plate 3, fig. 38) with the
inner dististyle, i{t, dilated at base, the outer surface with nu-
merous erect sete, the apex suddenly narowed into a blackened
point. Gonapophyses, g, appearing as slender blackened plates,
the outer margin conspicuously serrate, -ZEdeaels, o, narrow,
gently curved.

Ho,bitoit,-Formosa,
Holotype, male, Hassensan, altitude 6,500 to 7,800 feet, Oc-

tober 24, 1929 (S, /ssifti). Allotopotrue, female. Paratopo-
types, 16 males aDd females, altitude 3,500 to 8,000 feet, October
22 to 24, 7929 (S. Issiftt).

LinoLophikt (PrionolaLbb) sen tl.entat& is obviously closely
allied to ,. (P., Idponeura Alexander and L. (P,) tripopkleps
Alexander, ol Kiushiu, Japan, difiedng most evidently in the
structure of the male hypopygium. The somewhat similar Z.
ni.gronitidn Ed$ards, likewise from the high mountains of For-
mosa, difiers in the polished black thoracie notum and in a num-
ber of important venational characters, as the position of Sc,,
the subequal R2€, and the long oblique m.
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(MONCOIIA) MONTTN^ 3p. nov,

General coloration dark brown; legs black, the tips ol the
tibite and the tarsi paling to yellow; wings tinged with dusky;
R. shortly before fork of R a; fusion of Cu, and 1st A slight.

Mal,e,*Lengtb, about 6 millimeters; wing, 6.5.
Femdle.-Length, about ? millimeters; wing, 6.4.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenne black; flagellar

segments with vedicils of moderate leDgth. Head black, very
spalsely Pruinose.

Mesonotum dark brown, the posterior margin of th€ scutellum
and posterior half of the postnotal mediotergite more yellowish.
Pleura yellowish brown, the dorsopleural region more blackish.
Halteres brownish black, the base of the stem rest ctedly pale.
Legs with the fore coxe dark brown, the remaining coxe more
yellowish brown; trochanters obscure yellow; femora black;
tibie black, the tips paling to dirty yello.lv; tarsi yellow. Wings
(Plate 1, fig. 13) with a strong dusky tinge, the stigma darker
but small and ill-defined; veins broNnish btack. Venation: R"
shortly before fork of R3ra ; m-cu at or just before the fork of
M; fusion of Cu, and 1st A slight.

Abdomen blownish black, the sternites paler, especially in
the male.

I{abirnr.*Formosa.
Holotype, ma1e, Hassensan, altitude 4,500 to 6,000 feet, Au-

gust 30, 1929 (S. lssift). Allotopotype, female.
It is probable that the preseBt species will be found to be

a characteristic mountain form. It was associated with typical
Pal€arctic crane flies, as Tricaf)lLon& fofmosa?ro Alexander and
Di,cranota (Amalopine) gi,bbera (Alexanaler), var.
coNoMYIA (PnOCONOrlYrl) CONFLUENIA (lr*.nd..),

Gnophotwia conflLenta AtExANDm, Ann. Ent. Soc. Ahedca 17 1192!r)
69.

Two males from Hassensan, altitude 3,500 to 5,500 feet. Oc-
tober 22, 1929 (S. Issifti). The venation (Plate 1, fig. 14)
shows a long Sc, Sc, ending opposjte the fork of Rs or nearly
so, Sc, at near middistance between origin of Rs and tip of
Sc,; cell R. relatively d€ep; m-cu at or close to the fork of M.

The male hypopygium (Ptate 3, fig. 39) has the outer lobe
of the basistyle, b, stout. Three dististyles, the outer a slenaler
curved rod from an enlar.ged base; second dististyle bifid at
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apex, the stem with erect conspicuous sete; irner style simple,
stouter than the first, the apex obtuse. .4Edeagus, o, compressed.

The species is very diffelent from G. (P.) scutellxlltu-dlbun
Alexander, likewise from ihe Formosan mountaiBs, in the uni-
formly black coloraiion and very different male hypopygium.

CONOMYIA (CONOIIYIA)

General coloration dark brown; rostrum and antenne black;
head dark gray; pleura yellow, more or less distiBctly vadegated
with browr; halteres dusky; legs brown; wings $ay, the stigrnal
region more infuscated; male hypopygilum 'with the outer dis-
tistyle a slender setiferous rod; phallosome with three spinous
points.

Male,-Length, about 3.5 to 4 millimeters; wirg, 4.5 to 5.
Feualle.-Length, about 4.5 to 4.8 millimeters; wing, 5 to 5.4.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenne black throughout, the

outer flageller segments very slender. Head dark gray.
Pronotum and anterior latelal pretergites light sulphur yel-

Iow, Mesonotum dark brown, very sparsely pruinose, the lat-
eral and humeral rcgions of the prescutum yellow; scutellum
light sulphur yellow; postnotal mediotergite gray. Pleura yel-
low, with more or less distinct darkened areas on the anepis-
ternum and on ventral sternopleurite. Halteres elongate, dusky,
the extreme base of stem yello{'. Legs lvith the coxE} brownish
te,staceous; trochanters yeilow; remainder of legs pale brown,
the outer tarsal seliments deepening to black. Wings (Plate 1,
fig. 15) eaay, the stig]nal region more infuscated; veins darker
brown. Venation: Sc ending just beyond origin of Rs, Scr
close to its tip; eell 1st M, closed; m-cu at or close to fork of M.

Abdominal tergites brownish black, the sternites more yel-
lowish. Xlale hypopygium (Plate 3, fig. 40) \vith the outer dis-
tistyle a slender setiferous rod. Inner dististyle, iir, a flatteneal
chiiinized plate, the outer lateral abgle produced into a curved
blackened spine, the inner lateral angle less produced; mesal
margin pr-oduced into a fleshy setiferous lobe. Phallosome, p,
with three blackened spines, two apparently borne by an api>
physal structure, the third at apex of adeagus.

I1d blrat.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Hassensan, altitude 5,600 feet, October 22,

1929 (S. lsstki:). Allotopotype, female. Paratopotypes, 1 male,
altitude 3,600 feet, August 29, 1929; 4 males and fenales, alti-
tude 2,500 to 5,600 feet, Oetober 21 to 25, 1929 (S. lsstkt).
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The specific lratne, nMLsei, is bhat of a local Formosan tribe,
The fly fu distinguished from all similar regional species by the
structure of the male hypopygium.

coNoMYIl (LFOPELEPB) SAUTEFI 3!. noy.

General coloration dark brown; rostrum, palpi, and antennE
black; head gra.y; pleura dark, with a silvery white longitudinal
stripe; halteres d$lry; wings unmarked except for a ditruse
stigma; Sc long; male hypopygium with two dististyles, the
outer terminating in an acute blackened point.

Male.-LengLh, about 3.3 millimeters; wing, 4.1,
Rostrum and palpi brori'nish black. Antenne black through-

out; flagellar segments elongate, clothed with a long erect white
pubescence, in addition to the longer unilaterally arranged ver-
ticils. Head dark gray, with a small yellow area on the pos-
terior veftex.

Pronotum and antedor lateral pretergit€s light sulphur
yellow. Mesonotal prrescutum and scutal lobes uniformly dark
gaayish brown; median region of scutum snd the scutellum e).-
cept for a basal darkeniDg obscure yellow; postnotum dark,
heavily pruinose, the arterolateral portions more yellowish.
Pleura dark, with a broad silvery white longitudinal stripe,
extending from and including the fore cox€e, reaching the ab-
domen; pleurotergite chiefly yellow. Halteres dusky, includ-
ing the knobs. Legs with the fore coxze as described, t}le other
coxe darker, their tips pa.le; troclEnters testaceous yellow; fe-
mora brownish yellow, passing into darker brown at tips; tibia
and tarsi uniform brown. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 16) with a
bro{'nish tinge, the prearcular and costal regions more yellow-
ish; the very difiuse stigma a little darker than ihe ground
color; veins brown. yenation : Sc long, Sq extending to shodly
before midlength of the long Rs, Sc, some distance from its tip;
branches of Rs strongly divergent; R, and Mr+, deflected toward
one another at margin, narrowing the cell; cell 1st M, narrowed
at base.

Abdominal tergites unifonnly dark brown, the hypopygium
more yellowish. Male h]?opygium (Plate 3, fig. 41) {,ith two
dististyles, tbe oLrter, ad, a slender rod that gra.dually narrows
to an acute blackened point, the base of the latter with rumer.ous
sete. Inner dististyle a small pale lobe ihat is a little shoder
than the apical lobe of the basistyle, terminating in a fasciculate
bristle and with a.very long slender seta on outer margin beyond
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midlength. Phallosome, p, appearing as a broad pale plate,

the surface laterally with abundant microscopic setulE, the tip
proaluceal into a glabrous poftion; two additional elongate rods,

the shorter from an enlarged baae.
I{abr:ror.-Fo}mosa.
Holotype, ma1e, Daitotei, April 1914 (H. Sarterr '
Type in the collection of the Deutsches Entomologisches Mu-

seum.
Gonomyia (Lipophleps) satderi is named in honor of Mr' H'

Sauter. well-knorivn collector of Formosan insects. The species
is very tlistinct from G. (r.) Longiradialis Alexander (Luzon)

and G. (.L.) s&us?i Alexander (eastem Australia) in the struc-
ture of the male hypopygium. This is very probably the spe_

cies recorded as .s/cziei (gracilds Skuse, preoccupied) by Riedel'
from Macuyama, Formosa.

coNo Ylr\ (LIPoPEiEPa)

General coloration clark brownish gray;pleura dark, with a
yellowish white longitudinal stripe; femora browrish black;
wings gray, variegateil with brownish gray; costal region pale
yellow; abalomen grayish black, the caudal margins of the seg_
ments narrowly Yellow.

Femd,Ie,-Lengtb, about 4.5 millimeteN; $ing' 4.1.
Rostrum and palpi black. Antenne with the scapal segmenta

obscure orange; flagellum btack. Head orange, tle disk ol the
vertex darkened.

Pronotum anal arltedor lateral pretergites light yellow' the
former alarkeneal laterally. Mesonotum dark brownish g?ay, the
caualal margin of the scutellum broadly yellow; postnoial me-

diotergite pale, with a little less than the distat half darkened
Pleum alark, with a broad, yellowish white, longitudinal stdpe
exienaling from anal including the fore coxe, passing beneath
the halteres to the abalomen; dolsal pleurites brown, the ventral
sclerites more bluish gray. Halteres with the stem dusky at
base, lhe distal half yel low; knobs du{ky. the ends conspicuously
yellow. Legs with ihe fore coxe yellow; remaining coxre simi_
iar, the bases narrowly alsrkeneal; femora brownish black beyond
the base, the odreme tips on lower sur{ate a little brightened;
tibiE and tarsi bro\,!'nish black. Wings (I'late 1, fig. 17) *'ith
the grounal color gray, variegated with darker brownish gray

clouJs; cel18 C and Sc pale yeilow; stigrra not darker than the

"Archiv lnr Naiuqeschichte s2 for 1916, Abteil A (191?) 112'
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remaining dark areas; darkened clouds occupying most of radial
field, except an area in outer end of cell R; other fields of wing
merely skeaked with dark; veins brown, Sc yellow. Venation:
Sc, ending some distance before origin of Rs, the latter vein
sinuous at end; anterior branch of Rs relatively long and straight,
cell R, being nearly parallel; m-cu close to fork of M.

Abdomen grayish black, tle caudal margins of the segments
narrowly yellow.

H abitet.-Fotmosa.
Holotype, f€maie, Xleizi Hot Springs, foot of HasseNan, alti-

tude 2,500 feet, October 25, 1929 (S. lssikd). Paratopotype,
female; paratype, 1 sex?, Hassensan, altitude 8,600 Jeet, Au-
sust 29, 1929 (S. lssikt).

By Edwards's key to the orientsl spef,jd ol Lipophleps I the
present species runs to G. (L., robinsoni Edwards, of the Fed-
erated Malay Stat€s, diffefing in slight details of coloration and

coNo{r {LrPoPsr,a?s)
General coloration brown; basal segments of antenne orange;

head yelloq the center of the vertex blackened; a conspicuous
silvery lonlltudinel st pe on pleura; legs brownish yellow, the
tsrsi passing into black; rvings brownish yellow, the stigrnal
and axillary regions a little darkened; anterior branch of Rs
sinuous on distal third.

Femo,le. Len'gt}r, about 5 millimeters; wing, 4.5.
Rostrum and palpi blaek. Antenne lfiith scapal segments

orange, the flagellum black. Head yellow, the center of the ver-
tex blackened.

Pronotum and $nterior lateral pretergites light sulphur yellow,
the former dark brown on sides. Mesonotum light brown,
slightly darker medially; scutal lobes brown, the median region
yellow; scutellum brown, narrowly margined caudally with
paler; postnotum pale, sparsely pruinose. Pleura Iight brown,
with a conspicuous silvery white longitudinal stripe extending
from behind the fore coxre to the base of the abdomen, this pass-
ing beneath the halteres; the stdpe is margined both above and
below by a nanower infuscated line; ventral stemopleurite and
dorsal pleurites, including the pleurotergite, more bufiy yellorv.
Halteres yellow, the knobs a little more obscure. Legs with the
coxar and trochanters yellow; femora obscure brownish yellow,

"Joun. Fed. Malay St. Mtrs- 14 (1928) 104 106.
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tle tibi€e gradually darkening; tarsi passing into black. Wings
(Plate 1, lig. 18) $'ith a faint brownish yellow tinge; costal
region clearer yellow; stigma appeadng as a longitudinal dusky
streak in cell R,", the remainder of the region yellow; axillary
region a little darkened; outer ends of the radial cells slightly
darkened; veins pale brown, Sc yellower. Venation i Sc short,
Se, ending some distanc€ before the o gin of Rs, the latter
angulated at origin; anterior bmnch of Rs sinuous, the distai
third arcuate and evidently marking the point of depadure of
a small cephalic bra[ch, R3, normally present in the sulphurella
gToup; m-cu shortly before the fork of M.

Abdominal tergites brown, the segments narroivly malgined
caudally with pale yellow; sternites more yellowish, the caudal
margins narrowly paler yellow, the lateral margins narrov.ly
infuscated, most distinct on the basal segnents.

Habito,t.-Formosa.
Holotype, female, Meizi Hot Springs, foot of Hassensan, alti-

tude 2,500 feet October 25, 1929 (S. lsst/ci).
Gmorwia (Lipophleps) sikuosa is well distinguished from

other regiolla.l species by the details of co]oration and venation.
The course of the anterior branch of Rs is verv Deculiar and
suggestive.

CRYPToI,ADIS (BADoURA) TnIcEoPoDA r!, .o1.

General coloration blark; head gray; halteres with yellorv
knobs; legs brown, conspicuously hairy; wings strongly tinged
'lvith blackish, streaked longitudinally with pale; cell 2d A rar-
row; male hypopygium with the dististyle a simple curved blade,
the tip acuie.

Male,-Lengtb about 3.8 millimeters; wing, 4.5.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antenn€ black throughout;

second scapal segiment oval; flagellar segments gradually de-
creasing in size outwardly; verticils elongate. Head dull gray,
the orbits paler.

Pronotum black. Mesonotum black, the very restricted an-
terior and posterior lateral pretergites, together with the hu-
meral region of ihe prEescutum yellow; scutellum orange, ihe
base blackened medially. Pleura black. Halteres blach, the
knobs and extreme base of stem yellow. Legs with the co).:€e
black; trochanters brownish yellow; femora and tibie brown,
the tips darker; tarsi more blackened; segments of legs with
very long conspicuous erect sete. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 19)
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strongly tinged with blackish, the elongate stigmal region
slightly darker; pale longitudinal streaks in costal region, and
along veins M, Ms+a, and 1st A; veins dark brorrn. Macro-
trichia of veins long and conspicuous. V€nation: Sc, ending
opposite fork of Rs, Sc" some distance from tip of Sc1; cell
2d A narrow.

Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium blackened, the disii-
styles yellow. Male hypopygium (Plete 3, 69. 42) with the dis-
tistyle 4 a curved blade that terminates in an acute point, the
distal half $rith Dumerous small set€. What may be a tergal
structure appeaN as two pale tmncated cushions, densely set
with short setule, each lobe with a single longer bristle. There
is a possibility that these structures are really gonapophyses,
but if so they are very dilTerent from those of other allied
species.

-Iilbirat.-Formosa {south).
Holotype, male, Keinensan, near Heito, altitude 5,000 feet,

March 13. 1929 (S, /ssi,ti).
Crlptol&bis trickopoda is very distinct from tl. aA_???o (Alex-

ander), the only other Formosan species of the genus. In gen-
eral appearance it is more like the Indian C. funebris (Alex-
ander), diffe ng conspicllously in the structure of the dististyles
of the msle hypopygium.

ERIOPTEN^ (MEDA)

Genelal coloration gaay; scapal segments of antenn.e black;
legs light brown; halteres with conspicuous sulphur yellow
knobs; wings gray, the Btigmal region scarcely darker; Sc long;
anal veins strongly divergent; male hypopygium with the dis-
tistyles urblackened.

Mole.-Length, about 2.8 millimeters; wing, 3.5.
Rostrum gray; palpi black. AntennE with th€ scapal seg-

ments black, the flagellum pale brownish yellow, the outer seg-
ments darker. Head light gray.

Mesonotum dark browtish gray, the lateml pretergites light
sulphur yellow, the posterior scledtes of notum clearer gTay.
Pleura dark gray, the dorsopleuml region pale yellowish white.
llalteres pale, the knobs light sulphur yellorir. Legs rvith the
fore coxE dark brown, the remaining corne and trochanters
browrish yellow; remainder ol legs light brorfin, the terminal
tarsal segments darker. Wings (Plate 1, fig.20) broad, iddes-
cent gaay, the presrcular and costal portions more yellowish;
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st iqma scarcely darker:  \eins pale brown' Ihose in the costal

; ; ; ; ;  ;*"  ypl lowish. Macrotr iehia " l  
\ " ins rPlat i \elv short '

v"-"uilo", s" fo"g, Sc' enaling bevond midlength ol Rs' Sc" a

"r't""i-al"ir""" 
f""- ita tip; R, of moderate length' longer than

;i" : ;  ;-; ; ; ,  lork of M: \ein 2d A shorr and nearlv "traishl '
rhe inal voins stronglv di\ ergent: cel l  lsi  A \ erv $ ide al margin'
"--l'bd;-"" 

dark browa, the incisures na owly pale; hvpopJ-

.t; ;-; ; i l"*. Malp hvpopvgium rrlate 3 f is 43r with rhe

iui" i  iot" oi tu"l"tvle. D. terrninating in two or lhree verv long

""t*; 
it.". f"t" 

"tttter' 
densely set with erect sete Dististyles

both broa.d, not blackened, the out€r style bifid
H abitat.-Ct,i}.'s" (Szechwan).
Holotype, male, Mount Omei, altitude 4,500 leet' August 14'

1929 (er Pariskl ." 
nrloir"ri (Erwedd) sutfureocLro@to is rcadilv separated

f.o- ait tegio"at species with long subcosta by the coloration'

u" ttt" lo""ii"uooa 
"olphur 

yellow knobs of the halteres' and the

,renation, as the length and course of vein R3 and the strong

ilivergence of ihe anal veins.

DNIO"IERA (E}IPEDA)

Size very small (1ving, male, 2.6 millimeters) ; general colora-

tion graylsh black; halteres dusky, ihe knobs obscure yellow;

i"g" lf""t; $'ings stronglv suiluseal with blackish; Sc long; cell

1st M, closed.
nIaie.-Leng\h, about 2 millimetels; wing, 2 6'

no"t"o* utl'A palpi bro'n'nish black AntennEe black thrcugh-

out. Head dark brownish gray.
Pronotum brownish black Anterior lateral pretergites very

restricteally obscure yellow. Mesonotum dull grayish black' the

p"".a"-.t.i*f fovee anal tuberculate pits more intense black;

scutellum somewhat more pruinose Pleura grayish black'

Halteres alusky, the knobs obscure yellow Legs with the co*e

blackish; trocharters blowDish yellorfi; remainder of legs brown-

ish black. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 2t) with a strong blackish suf-

fusion, the veins alarker. Venation: Sc long, Sc' extending to

beyoni one-third the len$h of Rs, Sc. a short distance from its

tip; Rs relatively long ar'}al straight; vein R, straight, the cell

thus pointed at base; cell 1st M" closed; m-cu erect, placed just

beyond the fork of M.
AMomen black, including the hypopvgium Male hypopv-

qium with the outer dististyle blackened, the dististyle bifid'

Ihe outer arm densely covered with microscopic setuls lnner
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dististyle s straight slender rod, the apex obtuse. Gonapophy-
ses appearing as pale flaftened blades.

Eabitat.-Fotmosa.
Holotype, male, Hassensan, altitude 8,600 feet, August 29,

1929 (S. l,ssiri).
Erioptera (Empeda\ liiputiwt is readily told from all de_

scribed regional species by the small size and venation, notably
the closed cell 1st M?.
oaxoara aNTERAcoPoDt 4. nor,

General coloration gray; halteres yellow; legs black; wings
cream-colored, with a sparse brown pattern; rDale hypopygium
with the apex of the basistyle produced info a small spine,

Male.-Length, about 6 miUimeters; wing, ?.
Rost rm and palpi black. Antenn€ black throughout, of mod-

erate length; velticils of the basal flagellar segments long, be-
comitg shorter on the outer segmenLs. Head gaay,

Mesonotal pr-ascutum light g:ray with four alarker brownish
gray stripes that are inconspicuous against the ground color;
pseudosutural foves and tuberculate pits black; scutal lobes
brownish gray; scutellum and postnotum clearer g?ay. pleura
clear gray. Halteres yellow. Legs with the coxe anal trochan-
ters brownish yellow; remainder of legs black. Wings (plate
1, 69. 22) cream-colored, *ith e slight brownish tinge; stigma
brown; restricted darker bro$rn clouds at origin of Rs, Sc,,
along cord, m, and tips of most longitualinal veias; retatively
incompicuous whitish areas before and beyond the stigma; veins
brown, darker in the clouded areas. Venation: Sq enaling op-
posit R.; Sc, about optr)osite one-flfth the lengdr of Es; ii,
just beyond rhe lork o[ Rr.r_r: t ips of vpins R and R, de_
nected cephalad: point ot union ot disral se(t ion ot l l .  * i i tr  rn
angulaled and weakly spurred: m-cu shortly before fo;k oI M;
vein 2d A sinuous on distal half.

Abdomen bromish gray, the hypopygium dark. Male hypo_
pygium (Plate 3, fig. 44) with the tip of the basistyte, b, pro_
aluced into a small acut€ spine. Two dististyles, one a strongly
curved sickle-shaped spine, ertended into a long straight black-
ened point, the margin with very long erect sete; seconcl disti_
styl€ nearly straight, the basal half more dilateal. conapophyses
small, in general outline nearly like the inner dististyle, the api-
cal spine more acute.

Ed,bita;t.-Formosa.
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Holotype, male, Hassensan, altitude 6,500 to ?,800 feet, Octo-
ber 26, 1929 (S. Issi,!t?).

Ormosia anthracopodd is very distinct from the other species
of the gerus described from Formosa. It belongs to the ,rcr-
le{tta gro].Jp, havinr: the apex of the basistyle of the male hypo-
pygium produced into an acute spine.

General coloration pale yellow; legs uniformly yellow or with
scarcely indicated pale brown bands on femora; wings yello\ry,
the veins along cord and outer ends of cell 1st M" a little darker;
vein 2d A gently cuNed to the margin; male hypopygium {ith
three apical spines on basistyle, one more isolated and terminat-
ing in an obtuse kllob that is fudher abruptly narrowed into
a hairlike spine.

M&Ie.-Length, about 7 millimeters; wing, 5 to 5.5.
Femal,e.-Lelj,gtrh, about 5 to 5.5 millimeters; rting, 5 to 5.4,
Rostrum yellow; palpi alternately yellow and dark brown.

Antennal flagellum pale yellow, the scapal seSments scarcely
darker. Ilead light sulphur yellow.

Pronotum sulphur yellow. M$onotum more testac€ous yel-
low, without dark markings. Pleura testaceous yello,F. HaI-
teres pale, the knobs light yellow. Legs uniformly yellow, ill
cases the femora with scarcely indicated pa.le brown bands;
terminal tarsal seglnents black. Wings (Plate 1, fig. 23) yel-
low, with a sparse brown clouding along the cord and outer md
of cell 1st M,, most evident on r-m; veins yellow, darker in the
infuscated areas. Venation: Vein 2d A curved gently to the
margrn,

Abdomen yellow, the caudal margns of the intermediate ter-
gites narrowly dark brolr1r. Male hypopyg:ium (Plate 3, lig.
45) with the niDth sternite, 9s, broad, the apical spines widely
separated. Basistylc tprminating in three conspicuous spines.
two being long and extended into acute points, the third arising
from a separate apical lobe of the basistyle, knobbed at apc\,
thence further produced into a hairlike point. Dististyle, d,
complicated in structure, the long slender outer arm bearing
a very elongate subterminal seta; margin of arm near base with
a series of peglike spines. Spines of intermediate arms of
dististyle unusually long and slender.

Aabit&t.-Formosa.
Holotype, male, Hassensan, altitude 3,500 feet, October 21,

1929 (S./sst,&t). Allotopotype, female, in copula with the type.
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Paratopotypes, 6 males and females, altitude 2,500 to 5,500 feet,
October 22 to 25, 1929 (,s. Issdtrd) ; paratype, 1 female, Funkiko,
April 21, 1917 (7. Slriraki\.

St'ltrinftor Uia tailoanensis has been confused with ld?., Bru-
netti and the paraiype wa"5 earlier recorded as being that
species.r The prssent form differs in the coloration of the wings
and de[ai]s ol slruc{ure ol Lhe male h}?opygium.

General coloration yellow, the mesonotum largely black, more
or less vadegated with pale at the suture; halteres yellow;
femora and fibiar with narrow brownish black rings; ivirlgs
yellow, with a sparse dark pattern, including the vicinity of
t-m, outer end of cell 1st M" and end of vein 2d A; small dark
marginal spots at ends of medial and cubital veins; veir 2d A
strongly angulated and weakly spurred at margin; male hypo-
pygium lvith the dististyle very Iarge and complex, fourlobed,
the two intermediate lobes with combs of sfines.

Me,tre.-Length, about ? to 8 millimeters; wing, 5.2 to 6.
Fam,ala.-Ler].gt}i, about 6 to 6.5 millimeters; wing, 4.6 to 5.
Antenn€e with the scape black; flagellum yellow. Head chiefly

ocherous; a dark spot touchiEg inner margin of eye at narow-
est point of vertex.

Mesonotum extensively to almost entirely blackened, more or
less pruinose, in certain of the specimens brightened at the
auture; the amount of pale coloring variable, in some specimens
lnvolving the posterior third of the prescutum and the scutal
lobes, the anterior portion of prpscutum always blackened.
Pleura abruptly aDd uniformly yellow,. Halteres pale, the knobs
bright yellow. Legs with the cox€ and trochanten yellow;
femora yellorr, with two narrow dark rings that are interrupted
beneath; tibi,D yellow, the tips narrowly bla4ken€d, with a nar-
rower ring at just before midlength, this obsolete on lorrer
surface; tarsi yellow, the tips of tarsal segaents one and two
darkened; terminal segment dark broivll. Wings (plat€ 1,
fig. 24) yellow, the veins a little darker yellow; a restrieted dark
pattern, arranged as follows: At r-m, involving the ends of all
surrounding veins; outer €nd of cell 1st M"; on m-cu and its
junction with Cu,; tip of 2d A; small darkened marginal a}6as
at ends of veins Ri to Cu,, inclusive. Venation: 2d A angularly

' - {nn.  Ext.  Soc. Am€rica 13 (1t20) 253.
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bent into the margin, this curvature rectangular or acute, usually
with a sholt spur at the bend.

Abdomen yellow, the tergites with geminate brown spota at
caudal margin, with vague indicatiols of paler brown markingB
on the bgsal ring ; on segment seven with a median browlt stripe ;
hypopygium pale. Male hypopygium (Plate 3, fig. 46) $rith
the distiBtyle, d, fourlobed, the outer lobe long and slender,
beadng the usual very long apical seta; eecond arm bilob€d at
apex, the margin with groups of long black spines to produce a
cornblike appearauce; third lobe flattened, with a ^ -shaped
series of short€r peglike spine,s; innermost lobe bearing an apical
sedes of very long setoid Bpines. Ninth sternite, 9s, slender,
with two apical se@ that s,re placed close together. Ninth ter-
gite without lateral shoulders, as fol.ltld. in makensia.

Eabitat.-W e9letrr Chi[a and Formosa.
Holotype, male, Mount Omei, Szech$ran, China, altitude 4,500

feet, Auglst 4, 1929 (et Pd,rbh\. Allotopotype, female. Para-
topotlaes, 15 males and females, August 2 to 19, 1929;para-
typ€s, 8 males and Jemales, Hassensan, Formosa, altitude 2,500
to 3,600 fe€t, October 21 to 26, 1929 (S. lssiftd).

By Edwards's key to the species of Stltringomaia" the pres-
ent fly runs to S. 

'l?dr€?xsis 
Edwafds, s.n otherwise very difierent

fly. The structure of the male hypopygium separates S. sizet -
sis from all regional forms.

"Tranr. Ent. Sd, tondon (191a1) 210-212.
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pr,^rD I
Frc. .1. Litwnia lDiscobold, taitdna\d sp. nov., venauor.

2, Iritunia lLiwnia, /rortngo sp. Dov., venauon.
3. Liwtuio (Libtuor.sl i'@seeM sp. nov., ven.rioa.
1. Irinoni@ (Rhtpid:ia) tridnhnta sp, nov., venation.
6. Linontd (Diqenom!)it, subpan t tab sp. nov., venauo!.
6. Irinonia (e.r@M,ryia) epi.it'Bci4ta sp. nov., venation.
'1, AnNo.h4 (Antocha, rrrr sp. nov., venarion.
A. E.l'iua (Ethdanphid,id\ p.rebsaha sp, nov., venation.
9. DiiLtuptU.hs i:rrd<ira sp, ,w., veDarioD,

\0. Difianota (AmabpiMt i|Iectdta .p. nov., venetion,
11. Adelphohyia issihihd sp. nov., venation.
72. Untuphi.La (Pfionolabis) s"ni.lentdta sp. !ov., v€Mtio!.
r3, Trent paw,it, \Monsorna, m@tika sp. t
14. Gonmuia \Prosnorngi4, cozJ!?@ta Ateiandd, venation.
16. Goaohvia (Gnawia,) nansai sp. aov., aenanon,
16. Gan rnAia (Upophleps) sduiat sp. iFv., veBuon.
17. Gonornt t (Lipopklepa, netuehtlosd Bp. trov., vestion,
18. ctuorwta (Lipopkleps) sirwosa sp. nov., venarioh.
79. Cryptolan. lBa.ourdl tttchapodd s!. noy., veDaEon.
20. Eriot'tatu \Emt eda) 

'ullureodaaata 
sp. Doy,, ven&uon.

21. Erioptetu (Emp.d^, Iitipttiaa sp. nov., vemrion.
22, Ornbei^ antkracopod.a sp. nov., vensriol
24. Sfuringomltio taiwo,netub rp, nov., vonafion.
24, Slsrinsonuiq si@Mis sp. nov., venrtioD.

PI,Am 2

Trc. 25. DoUchopedo (N.sope2al rdrcalba s!. nov,, msle hwolygium, late"

25, Dolithops.a lNesope|e, tarsalbd .p. nov., male hr?opysium, ninth

27. Dohckopeza lN@op..d, ta,satba sp. nov., mal€ hylopygilm, g@._
popnyrB,

28. Dolichopetd (Nesopa.a, tatsalbe sp. ttoa., m.le hylopygiuh, oishth

25. Doli.hopeza loftpetal saitam^ntis dp. nor.,

30, Dolbhope.a loropa.a) saitane8is sp. nor.,
i[ne! disttutyle.

585
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Frc, AL Lirmia (Ditcobola) tai"tuelld 3p. nov., oale hr?opvgium
32. LiMtuia \LituoLia) ktuinsa sp. [oi, Eale hvlopvgiun
38. Litunta (Rlupid.ie) triumata sp. n@a role hlTopyg,urrl
Ea. Limonia (Diodnamsi,J subltMtulata 3p. nov, Dale hvpopvgium
36. LiMnia (Gerdnona t) aptcildsDidtd 3p nov., hale hvpopvgium
36. Atut cha \Antocha) st?, sp. novl nale hypopygiuh.
37. D;mnopt!.hu t53i/.i/ sp. nov.. mak n!?opvsiun

Pr.ArD 3

Frc. 3a. Limhophila (Priowlab;s, se1t l,eht4lL sp. tuv, msle hJaopygium
79. G@muia lPtostuotusia) confluentd <l\lexar'detr, dale hvpolv_

a0. Go@n'rio (Gotutnsia) Mwei sp. nov., male h$opvgim
47. Gonotuu;e (Lipophlatu) stuteri sp. nov., ma.le hylopysium
42. CtsptaLdbis (Baeoura, trichopodd 6p. nov., m4le hypolvglum.
43. Enoptetu \Empeda, sulfweo.I@eta sp. !oL, rule hrTopvsium.
11. Ormositu dnthrdcopodd sp. nov, Mle hypopE:m.
15. Stad,ngoevtt tditudnends Ep. rov" mle hypopygiu.
46, Stuinsohrrt sineBis sp, nov. Mle bypoptsiut
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